PARK COUNTY BROADBAND ADVISORY BOARD

Meeting Minutes
September 13, 2021

Attendees: John Carr
Kim Burton
Tim Burke
Jenny Gannon?
Bill Boles
Chris Byram

Next meeting: Monday, October 11, 2021, 10-12 am, Fairplay Community Center, 880 Bogue St, Fairplay, CO 80440

1. Announcements
n/a

2. Discussion

- John – Data from the county, including tower information. Goal is to reconcile Park County and FCC data. Will talk to Chris and get some structure data on towers and buildings. Tim will look at FAA database to reconcile latitudes and longitudes. There are discrepancies in the names of the towers as well. Useful information is tower owner/radio owner/landowner and contact information, operators collocated on the tower, and the height of the tower. Tim to share links of information with John. Will try and set up a conference call with Cindy Jones of Park County.

- Chris – Bailey Community Center - crews are down with Covid, got help from a crew from Texas. Lake George Library project delayed due to sickness with crew.

- Bill – Lake George – Comnet tower operational for cell? Would have to double check. Think just emergency services on that tower.

- Bailey Ranchettes broadband grant & and South Park Telephone - South Park Telephone has begun the permitting process for the fiber installation.

- We’ve reserved them some _________
- Researching modeling software